Abstract. An integrated ship area network has functionality of remote control and autonomous management of various sensors and instruments embedded or boarded in a ship. For such environment, a wireless bridge is essential to transmit control and/or managing information to sensors or instruments from a central integrated ship area network station. In this paper, one of reliable schemes of WiMedia based wireless bridge using relay cooperative transmission using WiMedia distributed MAC protocol is proposed to increase a communication reliability between cluster headers, irrespective of channel variation. Simulation results show that the proposed wireless bridge using relay cooperative transmission scheme increases communication reliability.
Introduction
Ship area network are generally organized in three levels, i.e., instrument level, process level and system level. An instrument level is, on the lowest level, a number of "instrument or device networks" that interconnect low level devices, e.g., GPS receiver, a variety of sensors and so on. A process level deals with a number of process networks that interconnect devices and computers related to one process onboard. Among these levels, navigational instruments are normally interconnected with the well-established IEC (International Electronics Committee) 61162-1 or IEC 61162-2 standards. These are based on standard asynchronous serial lines with a text message protocol. Communication speeds vary from 4.8 kbps (IEC 61162-1) up to 38.4 kbps (IEC 61162-2). The network uses a single talker and a number of listeners in a star shaped configuration. The standard is also referred to as NMEA 0183 as that is the basis for the IEC produced specification. However, for SOLAS (Safety Of Life At Sea) certified ships, the correct reference to use is IEC 61162 [1] .
Recently, "Smart Ship, or Digital Ship" have been focusing on developing a SAN (ship area network) applying a state of the art of wireless communication technologies as well as CAN (controller area network) of ship-board instruments based on IEC61162-3 standard and NMEA2000 [2] . However, the need of high speed and multimedia data transmission on board between a bunch of instruments and an integrated bridge is increasing for digital or smart ship functionality. Moreover, the need of wireless transmission between devices (sensors) and a bridge is essential in regarding to energy efficiency, system deployment cost, and recovery & management convenience. In this paper, therefore, a WiMedia based wireless bridge using relay cooperative transmission scheme is proposed, which is essential to transmit, control and/or managing information to sensors or instruments from a central integrated ship area network station.
2
Proposed WiMedia Wireless Bridge
Structure of WiMedia Wireless Bridge
The typical ship area network mainly based on wired networks such as dedicated connections (NMEA 0183), instrument networks (NMEA 2000), and shipboard control networks (Ethernet based MiTS). The lowest level instruments and devices are connected to a gateway. However, this paper, as shown in Fig. 1 , proposes a structure of WiMedia wireless bridge instead of a typical wired gateway. The proposed WiMedia wireless bridge comprised of a WiMedia PNC (piconet network coordinator) and WiMedia devices that connected to each navigational instrument. For this, this paper proposes an instrument-to-ship board control networks applying wireless WiMedia transmission technology that easily deploy infra-nodes and reliable networking with each devices. A WiMedia device connected to instrument(s) can collect information of sensor(s)'s measurement data, navigation, and a number of control devices. For this, a WiMedia wireless bridge is capable of supporting a high speed and multimedia data transmission with high quality, and moreover, guaranteeing of energy efficient and reliable communications with devices.
WiMedia cooperative MAC protocol for WiMedia Wireless Bridge
Distributed MAC of WiMedia operates per a unit of a superframe. Each superframe starts with a beacon period (BP), which extends over one or more contiguous MASs. A contention-based protocol works during the one MAS block, and a reservationbased protocol works during another MAS block [3] . The reservation-based protocol is the Distributed Reservation Protocol (DRP). The DRP enables devices to reserve one or more MASs that the device can use to communicate with one or more neighbors. All devices using the DRP for either data transmission or reception should announce their reservations by including DPR IEs in their beacons [3] . WiMedia specifications provide the Link Feedback IE that advertises information on the data rate and transmit power level of neighboring nodes. Since all devices in WiMedia network include the Link Feedback IE in its own beacon frame, they can be used to select a potential relay node that can relay data transmission. In this paper, we will use three transmission schemes: direct transmission (DT), relay transmission (RT), cooperative transmission (CT) [5] . Relay-based DRP conforms to WiMedia D-MAC protocol to be compatible with the existing WiMedia D-MAC. Relay DRP supports the relay cooperative communication in WiMedia D-MAC protocol by using the three reserved Reason codes (reservation details of status code). For this process, additional Reason codes are used as proposed in [4] , [5] .
The relay selection algorithm is to select transmission method among DT, RT and RC, which is based on Reason code and RNT (Relay Node Table) of WiMedia devices. With this operation, a wireless bridge can choose a transport transmission path to support a minimum delay and maximum data rate with negotiating process of a new cooperative relay DRP. 
Simulation Results and Discussion
For performance evaluation of WiMedia wireless bridge using cooperative relay RDP method, we consider the ns-2 simulation tool. It is assumed that randomly distributed devices connected ship-board instruments within 10m x10m (this is a model of engine room, or control room) and 2048 byte size of packet forwarding. Figure 2 shows the change of throughput performance according to the number of WiMedia nodes [6] . Simulation shows that the relay cooperative transmission with DRP outperforms direct transmission. Because the overlapping probability of devices clusters increases as the number of devices increase. This deteriorates the transmission performance of direct transmission without help of relays.
Conclusion
In this paper, we proposed a structure of WiMedia wireless bridge using relay cooperative transmission scheme for a ship area integrated network environment. It was confirmed that the proposed WiMedia wireless bridge could increase communication reliability between cluster headers applying cooperative relay transmission selection among the devices and a distributed cooperative MAC protocol.
